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 March 20, 2012 
 
 SUBJECT: UNIVERSITY CURRICULUM COMMITTEE MEETING OF March 24, 2011 and March 31, 2011 
 
 TO: Provost and Vice President for Academic Affairs 
  College Deans 
  Department Chairpersons 
 
 FROM: Carole Wells 
  Vice Provost  
 
 
The following course and program additions, changes and deletions have been approved by the Departmental Curriculum 
Committees; the College Curriculum Committees; the Graduate Council; the Council for Teacher Education, where appropriate; 
and the University Curriculum Committee at its March 24, 2011 and March 31, 2011, meetings and signed by the President on 





PROGRAM REVISIONS: (Eff. Fall 2011 – 20123) [EDU 1114] 
School Prog Conc Program Degree CIP 
5 60 00 Library Science M.L.S. 25.0101 
Changed required courses in the major. Changed electives courses allowed in the major. 
 
PROGRAM REVISIONS: (Eff. Spring 2011 – 20116) [EDU 1171] 
School Prog Conc Program Degree CIP 
5 70 22 Master of Education in Reading M. Ed. 13.1315 
Changed requirements to meet PDE standards. 
 
PROGRAM REVISIONS: (Eff. Spring 2011 – 20116) [EDU 1171] 
School Prog Conc Program Degree CIP 
7 65 00 Reading Specialist Certification 13.1315 
Changed requirements to meet PDE standards. 
 
NEW COURSES:  (Eff. Summer I 2011 – 20121) 
SEU 520 Education Theory and Practice [EDU 1148] 3 SH  –  3 CH 
 
NEW COURSES:  (Eff. Spring 2011 – 20116) 
ARU 526 Differentiating Instruction through Art [VPA 1118] 3 SH  –  3 CH 
 
COURSE DESCRIPTION/SYLLABUS REVISION:  (Eff. Summer I 2011 – 20121) 
PSY 546 Psychopathology    [LAS 11072] 3 SH – 3 CH 
 
COURSE DESCRIPTION/PREREQUISITE/SYLLABUS REVISION:  (Eff. Fall 2011 – 20123) 
CSC 456 Database Management Systems I   [LAS 11113] 3 SH – 3 CH 
 
COURSE DESCRIPTION/NUMBER/SYLLABUS REVISION:  (Eff. Fall 2011 – 20123) 
CSC 556 Database Management Systems II   [LAS 11114] 3 SH – 3 CH 
Number changed from 557 to 556. 
 
ADD DISTANCE EDUCATION TO EXISTING COURSE: (Eff. Spring 2011 – 20116)  
SWK 460 Foundations of Social Work Research Methods  [LAS 11223] 
SWK 507 Differential Assessment Techniques for Social Work  [LAS 11234] 
SWK 508 Maltreatment in the Family: Social Work Practice  [LAS 11234] 
SWK 516 Social Work in Health Care  [LAS 11234] 
SWK 519 Qualitative Research  [LAS 11234] 
SWK 520 Community Social Needs Assessment [LAS 11234] 
SWK 524 Program Evaluation and Social Work  [LAS 11234] 
SWK 559 Social Work Interventions with Substance Abusing Populations  [LAS 11234] 
SWK 560 Applied Methods of Social Work Research  [LAS 11224] 
SWK 573 Publishing and Professional Presentations in Social Work  [LAS 11234] 
 
ADD DISTANCE EDUCATION TO EXISTING COURSE: (Eff. Summer I 2011 – 20121)  
ARU/FAR 505 Photography  [VPA 1135] 
COU 535 Career Counseling Issues Across the Lifespan  [EDU 11110] 
 
ADD DISTANCE EDUCATION TO EXISTING COURSE: (Eff. Fall 2011 – 20123)  
ITC 425 Computer Networks for Educators  [EDU 11106] 
ITC 435 Distance Learning for the K-12 Educator  [EDU 11107] 
COU 519 Intercultural Issues in Counseling  [EDU 11108] 
 
SELECTED TOPICS ANNOUNCED:  (Eff. Summer II 2011 – 20122) 
CPY 560 Selected Topics in Counseling: Intro. to Art Counseling and Psychotherapy [EDU 11113] 3 SH  –  3 CH 
 
 
COLLEGE OF BUSINESS 
 
PROGRAM REVISIONS: (Eff. Fall 2011 – 20123) [BUS 1161] 
School Prog Conc Program Degree CIP 
4 10 30 Accounting B.S.B.A. 52.0201 
Reduce credit hours in the major from 63 to 60. Changed required courses in the major. Changed electives courses allowed in 
the major. 
 
PROGRAM REVISIONS: (Eff. Fall 2011 – 20123) [BUS 1162] 
School Prog Conc Program Degree CIP 
4 10 47 Finance B.S.B.A. 52.0801 
Reduce credit hours in the major from 63 to 60. Changed required courses in the major. Changed electives courses allowed in 
the major. 
 
PROGRAM REVISIONS: (Eff. Fall 2011 – 20123) [BUS 1163] 
School Prog Conc Program Degree CIP 
4 10 39 Management B.S.B.A. 52.1001 
Reduce credit hours in the major from 63 to 60. Changed required courses in the major. Changed electives courses allowed in 
the major. 
 
PROGRAM REVISIONS: (Eff. Fall 2011 – 20123) [BUS 1164] 
School Prog Conc Program Degree CIP 
4 10 42 Marketing B.S.B.A. 52.1401 
Reduce credit hours in the major from 63 to 60. Changed required courses in the major. Changed electives courses allowed in 
the major. 
 
PROGRAM REVISIONS: (Eff. Fall 2011 – 20123) [BUS 1169] 
School Prog Conc Program Degree CIP 
4 40 30 Leisure and Sport Studies B.S. 31.0101 
Increase credit hours in the major from 48 to 60. Changed required courses in the major. Changed electives courses allowed in 
the major. No specified concomitants. 
 
NEW COURSE:  (Eff. Spring 2012 – 20126) 
ECO 152 Environmental Economics [BUS 1158] 3 SH  –  3 CH 
Request for Old Gen Ed Category III. and V. 
 
COURSE TITLE/SYLLABUS/PRERQUISITE REVISION:  (Eff. Fall 2011 – 20123) 
MGM 362 Supply Chain Planning and Management    [BUS 1165] 3 SH – 3 CH 
Title change from: Supply Chain Design, Planning, & Operation To: Supply Chain Planning and Management. Prerequisite 
change from MGM 361 to Successful completion of Business Core, MGM 210 and MKT 210. 
 
 COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 
 
ADD DISTANCE EDUCATION TO EXISTING COURSE: (Eff. Fall 2011 – 20123)  
ITC 321 Instructional Technology in Education  [EDU 11111] 
 
 
COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS AND SCIENCES 
 
NEW PROGRAM TRACK: (Eff. Fall 2011 – 20123) [LAS 11139] 
School Prog Conc Program Degree CIP 
2 80 00 Sociology: General Track B.A. 45.1101 
 
NEW PROGRAM TRACK: (Eff. Fall 2011 – 20123) [LAS 11140] 
School Prog Conc Program Degree CIP 
2 80 02 Sociology: Social Order and Deviant Behavior Track  B.A. 45.1101 
 
NEW PROGRAM TRACK: (Eff. Fall 2011 – 20123) [LAS 11141] 
School Prog Conc Program Degree CIP 
2 80 03 Sociology: Diversity and Inequality Track  B.A. 45.1101 
 
NEW PROGRAM TRACK: (Eff. Fall 2011 – 20123) [LAS 11142] 
School Prog Conc Program Degree CIP 
2 80 04 Sociology: Family Track  B.A. 45.1101 
 
PROGRAM DELETION: (Eff. Fall 2011 – 20123) [LAS 11111] 
School Prog Conc Program Degree CIP 
2 59 01 Pre-Engineering Articulation 40.0801 
 
PROGRAM ELIGIBILITY REQUIREMENT REVISION: (Eff. Fall 2011 – 20123) [LAS 11118] 
School Prog Conc Program Degree CIP 
2 64 20 Psychology B.S. 42.0101 
Increase QPA requirement to 2.50 or higher based on at least 12 credits to transfer into the major. 
 
PROGRAM ELIGIBILITY REQUIREMENT REVISION: (Eff. Fall 2011 – 20123) [LAS 11121] 
School Prog Conc Program Degree CIP 
0 00 16 Criminal Justice Minor 43.0104 
Increase QPA requirement to 2.50 or higher based on at least 24 credits and a “C” or higher in CRJ 010 required to transfer 
into the minor. 
 
PROGRAM CHANGES: (Eff. Fall 2011 – 20123) [LAS 11146] 
School Prog Conc Program Degree CIP 
2 83 00 Spanish B.A. 16.0905 
Added courses available for electives. Revision to meet the requirements of the new general education program. 
 
PROGRAM TRACK CHANGES: (Eff. Fall 2011 – 20123) [LAS 11147] 
School Prog Conc Program Degree CIP 
2 33 00 Geography: General Track B.A. 45.0701 
Changed track requirements for the old general education.  
 
PROGRAM TRACK CHANGES: (Eff. Fall 2011 – 20123) [LAS 11148] 
School Prog Conc Program Degree CIP 
2 33 00 Geography: General Track B.A. 45.0701 
Changed track requirements for the new general education.  
 
PROGRAM REQUIREMENT CHANGES: (Eff. Fall 2011 – 20123) [LAS 11153] 
School Prog Conc Program Degree CIP 
2 37 00 German: Interdisciplinary B.A. 16.0501 
Addition of courses available to meet program requirements. 
 
PROGRAM REQUIREMENT CHANGES: (Eff. Fall 2011 – 20123) [LAS 11154] 
School Prog Conc Program Degree CIP 
2 37 04 German Studies: PA German Culture in America B.A. 05.0125 
Revision of courses available to meet program requirements. 
 PROGRAM REQUIREMENT CHANGES: (Eff. Fall 2011 – 20123) [LAS 11155] 
School Prog Conc Program Degree CIP 
2 37 02 German Studies: Communication and Culture B.A. 05.0125 
Revision of courses available to meet program requirements. 
 
PROGRAM MORATORIUM: (Eff. Fall 2011 – 20123) [LAS 11157] 
School Prog Conc Program Degree CIP 
2 80 01 Sociology with Paralegal Studies B.A. 45.1101 
 
PROGRAM CHANGES: (Eff. Fall 2011 – 20123) [LAS 11227] 
School Prog Conc Program Degree CIP 
2 04 00 Anthropology B.A. 45.0201 
Changes in the program requirements including the addition of a required linguistics course. Revisions to meet the 
requirements of the new general education program. 
 
MINOR REQUIREMENT CHANGE: (Eff. Fall 2011 – 20123) [LAS 11143] 
School Prog Conc Program Degree CIP 
0 00 73 Sociology Minor 45.1101 
Removed SOC 350 from requirements. Added a group of courses for electives. 
 
MINOR REQUIREMENT CHANGE: (Eff. Fall 2011 – 20123) [LAS 11156] 
School Prog Conc Program Degree CIP 
0 00 32 Pennsylvania German Studies Minor 16.0501 
Revision of courses available to meet program requirements. 
 
COURSE TITLE CHANGE:  (Eff. Fall 2011 – 20123) 
SOC 280 Collective Behavior    [LAS 11127] 3 SH – 3 CH 
Title change from: Collective Behavior to: Social Movements 
 
COURSE PREREQUISITE REVISION:  (Eff. Fall 2011 – 20123) 
BIO 104/105 Principles of Biology    [LAS 11193] 3 SH – 3 CH 
Remove all prerequisites. 
 
COURSE PREREQUISITE REVISION:  (Eff. Fall 2011 – 20123) 
BIO 130 Environmental Issues: Global Perspectives    [LAS 11194] 3 SH – 3 CH 
Prerequisites changed to: BIO 010/011 or BIO 104/105; or permission of the instructor. (B.S. Biology, Environmental 
Science, Marine Science, Physics, Geology, Biochemistry, and Chemistry majors cannot use this course towards the major, 
but can take the course.) 
 
COURSE PREREQUISITE REVISION:  (Eff. Fall 2011 – 20123) 
BIO 140 Biology and Society    [LAS 11195] 3 SH – 3 CH 
Prerequisites changed to: BIO 010/011 or BIO 104/105; or permission of the instructor. (B.S. Biology, Environmental 
Science, Marine Science, Physics, Geology, Biochemistry, and Chemistry majors cannot use this course towards the major, 
but can take the course.) 
 
COURSE PREREQUISITE REVISION:  (Eff. Fall 2011 – 20123) 
BIO 160 Introduction to Microbiology    [LAS 11196] 3 SH – 3 CH 
Prerequisites changed to: B.S. Biology, Environmental Science/Biology, Marine Science/Biology majors cannot use this 
course towards the major, but can take the course. 
 
COURSE PREREQUISITE REVISION:  (Eff. Fall 2011 – 20123) 
BIO 370 Research in Biology    [LAS 11197] 3 SH – 3 CH 
Prerequisites changed to: Minimum of 18 S.H. in Biology; GPA of 2.50 or higher; Junior or Senior Standing; and approval of 
the Biology Department. 
 
COURSE PREREQUISITE REVISION:  (Eff. Fall 2011 – 20123) 
BIO 390 Internship in Biology    [LAS 11198] 3 SH – 3 CH 
Prerequisites changed to: Minimum of 18 S.H. in Biology with at least 9 of the semester hours at the 200 level or above. 
(Biology courses with a grade of “D” or “F” will not be counted in the 18 S.H. minimum); GPA of 2.50 or higher overall and 
in the major; Junior or Senior Standing; and approval of the Biology Department. 
 
ADD DISTANCE EDUCATION TO EXISTING COURSE: (Eff. Spring 2011 – 20116)  
SWK 200 Professional Context of Social Work Practice  [LAS 11234] 
SWK 255 Social Welfare Policy  [LAS 11234] 
SWK 360 Methods and Practice of Social Work Research  [LAS 11234] 
 
 
COLLEGE OF VISUAL AND PERFORMING ARTS 
 
PROGRAM GENERAL EDUCATION REVISIONS: (Eff. Fall 2011 – 20123) [VPA 1103] 
Revisions to the BS in Art Education to meet the requirements of the new general education program. 
 
PROGRAM GENERAL EDUCATION REVISIONS: (Eff. Fall 2011 – 20123) [VPA 1132] 
Revisions to the BA programs to meet the requirements of the new general education program. 
 
PROGRAM GENERAL EDUCATION REVISIONS: (Eff. Fall 2011 – 20123) [VPA 1133] 
Revisions to the BA in Music to meet the requirements of the new general education program. 
 
PROGRAM GENERAL EDUCATION REVISIONS: (Eff. Fall 2011 – 20123) [VPA 1137] 
Revisions to the BS in Music Education to meet the requirements of the new general education program. 
 
COURSE DESCRIPTION REVISION:  (Eff. Fall 2011 – 20123) 























cc:   Prof. J. Forte, Ms. K. Gardi, Mr. B. Gottschall, Ms. M. Hughes, Mr. B. McCree, Mr. J. Mumbauer, Dr. E. Nieves, 
Dr. P. Quinn, Mr. M. Santos, Ms. N. Snow, Ms. N. Wunderly, Mrs. S. Youse, Secretaries of Academic Departments, 
and U.C.C. Members 
